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complainant, 

-vs-
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Acker:nan, Wayland d: U'atllews, Lloyd S. Ackerman, 

by Willard S. Johnston and Philip S. Mathews, 
tor Complainant. 

Pillsbury, Madison 8: Sutro, James G. Marshall 8Jld 
samuel L. Wright, tor Defendant. 

BY TEE COWISSION: 

OPINION .... _-----
This c omplaillt involves the headings used in the 

classified seotions ot telephone direotories and the listing 

or business subscribers under such headings. A licensing 

ordinanee oontained in the San Francisco MUnioipal Code defines 
(l) 

the word "taxicab." Complainant, the largest local taxicab 

company, asserts that certain oompeti tors are listed in the 

classified seotion ot detendant's directory under headings which 

(1) San Francisco Polioe Code, San Francisco MUnicipal 
COde. Part II, Cha.pter VIII, Artiole 16. Section ll16 
states in part that a "taxioab * ~ * is and shall mean 
every motor-propelled vehiole or a distinotive color or 
oolors and/or driver's seat separated rrom the Passenger's 
compartment by a glass partition and/or ot public appearance 
such as is in COr:ml.on usage in this country ror taxicabs and/or 
operated at rates per ~le or tor waiting time, or tor both, 
and equipped wi tb. a taximeter usee. for the transportation ot 
passengers tor hire over the public streets o~ the-City and 
County ot San Francisco and not over a detinite route and 
irrespective ot whether the operation extends beyond the 
boundary limits or said city and county and such vehicle is 
routed under direotion ot said passenger or passengers, or or 
such :persons hiriD.g the sa:c.e. ft 



indicate that they render taxicab service, although such co~ 

petitors use automobiles whioh are not "taxioabs" under the 

local ordinanoe definition or that term. .AJl order is sought 

direoting the tele~hone oompany to retrain tram listing such 

competitors under headings which reter to taxioab servioe. 

Com~la1nant contends that the list~s ~entioned are misleading 

and unlawtul, and discriI:inate aga1.o.st telephone subscribers who 

operate vehicles Which axe ntaxieabs ff under the local ordinance. 

Detendant's directories are in two seot1ons. ReSidence 

and business subscribers are listed alphabetioally in the tirst 

section. ~he second section is known as the classitied telephone 

directory, in which business subsoribers may receive an additional 

listing, without turther charge, under oertain "busine ss headings." 

SUoh headings are intended to be general descriptions ot types ot 

businesses. "Automobile Renting" and "~axicab Servioe" are two or 
the general headings. There are also various "specialty headings" 

or "buying servioe headingS", created tor advertising purposes, 

and under which business subscribers may be listed upon pay,ment 

or the onuses speci:t1ed in the company's rate schedule. AmOng 

the specialty headings are the follOWing: "Automobile Renting -

Limousine", "Automobile Renting - With Drivers", "Automobile 

Renting - Without Drivers", "Taxicab Service - Metered", "Taxicab 

Service - Mileage Rate n , "Taxicab - Limousines - see Automoblle 

Renting - Limousine", and "Taxicabs - '1:ater". 

Detende.ut Pacific Company and its subsidiaries (in- . 

oluding Southern Calitornia Telephone Company) issue some 7~ 

classitied telephone directories covering service rendered in 

f1ve ~stern states. .~ but tour ot these elass1t1ed direc-
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tories contain the heading "Taxicab serviCe".(2) Likewise, 

the word ntaxicab" is ill general usage in the headings of 

classified directories or the so-called "Bell System" through

out the United States. 

In practice, when a telephone subscriber wishes to 

avail himselt ot a listing in the classitied section or the 

directory, detendant directs his attention to the available 

headings. It the subscriber elects to 'be listed under "Taxicab 

Service ff , and states tl:.at he is engaged in the taxicab business, 

he is accorded a listing under th~t heading. The telephone 

cocpany does not undertake to deter.cine whethe= any bUSiness 

subscriber is operating pursuant to local ordinances, or has 

complied vdth state statutes relating to his business or ~ro-

tession. 

It is the opinion ot the Commission that the detendant, 

in using the words "Taxica~ service", did not intend to provide 

tor a technical classification, covering vehicles operated tor 

hire, upon the basis of being equi~ped with taximeters or other

'wise; but that such headu,g VIaS· designed to classity services 

rendered by means ot vehicles tor hire tor ~o1nt-to-po1nt 

transportation, and not operated on sched.ule. We believe that 

no general heading ot this character should be given a strictly 

technical :cleaning. In many instances the telephone company 

issues one class1tied directory tor several municipalities. 

The local ordinances ot: such comnunities r:.AY' contain difterent 

(2) The tour classitied directories which do not carry the 
taxicab service heading are those issued tor Corona, the 
communities ot Newhall and Palmdale in Southern California, 
Glenn and Teh~ counties, and the Golden Gate Internat10nal 
Exposition at San FranciSCO. Eistorically~ in the San 
FranciSCO alld Bay Counties directory, the general heading 
"Taxicab Infor.mation", established in 1910, became "Taxicabs 
and Automobile LiveryTf 1.0. 1920, "Taxicab Service Business" 
in 1926, and "Taxicab service" ill 1934. 



technical detinitions ot words or a generally descr1~t1ve 

nature, such as "taxicab", "theatre", "church", "hotel", etc. 

In a single city, two or more ordinances, each designed tor a 

~artieular regulatory purpose, may and do vary in det1n1.og such 

descriptive words. 

It the posit1on taken by complainant is oorrect it 

tollows that deten~ant telephone utility. as to each ot the 

thousands ot listings in its classified directories, must con

strue (and resolve in the event ot conflict) the local ordinance 

det1:o.i t.ion or words used in directory headillgs, and must then 

investigate each subscriber who desires a listing. The mag

nitude of such an undertaking is apparent·trom the tact that a 

single classified directory, that issued tor San Francisco in 

1939, contains over 53,000 listings. we do not believe that 

a telephone utility could or should attempt to determine wnether 

a subscriber has complied with all local or state regulations 

which may be applieable to the subscriber's business Or pro

tession. The interpretation and entorcemeDt ot such statutes 

and ordinances is not one ot the responsibilities assumed by 

a utility when it undertakes to turnish telephone service to 

the fUbliC. Vie find that the rraet1c.es of detellde.nt herein-

~rovisions of the Public Utilities Aot~ and are not violati~e 

o! any rule or regulation o! or on tile ~th this Commission. 

Evidence on the above complaint having been taken 

by Examiner Cassidy at e. public hear1Ilg, briets :c.e.viDg 'been 

riled, and based upon the reeord and upon the raotual tind-
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ings oontained in the above Opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that Case No. 4472 be and it is 

hereby dismissed. 

Da.ted, SaIl Frallciseo, Ce.l1torn1a, this 

o~ ~.«"J-, 1940. 


